
BECOME A CERTIFIED DIVER
PADI Scuba Diver

Discover Scuba (1 Dive)

PADI Discover Scuba Diving (2 Dives)

PADI Discover Scuba Diving (With Photo-
shoot)

PADI Open Water

PADI Advanced Open Water

(Depth: 30M, 5 Open Water dives)

$260

$400

$350

$120

TRY SCUBA
$80

$120

$130

08:30am

Per Pax

Per Pax

EXCURSIONS

DIVING

4 hours

06 hours

2 hours

08:30am

02:30pm

05:00pm

NIGHT SNORKELING
The night snorkeling experience provides 
a chance to observe life that otherwise 
would not come out during daytime. The 
coral seems much more alive and colour-
ful during night time. The way micro ma-
rine life glows when excited can only be 
witnessed during night. 

If you haven’t tried Scuba Diving before, 
this is the path for you. Learn important 
skills and techniques while you get ready 
for the exploration of the underwater. Our 
professional instructors will go hand-in-
hand on your journey to the underwater 
world. If you would like the moment to be 
captured, we can arrange a photo shoot 
session for you on request.

2

4

2

4

2

4

$80

$50

SNORKELING ADVENTURE
Glide through the different blue shades 
of water and over the pristine reefs, you 

colourful corals and other marine life. You 
will visit 3 different spots for your snor-
keling adventure. 

$80

$50

SNORKELING | DOLPHIN WATCHING | FISHING | BBQ

-

$120

$85

Only Tank 
and Weights

With
Equipment

DAILY DIVES

1 Boat Dive - 08:30 to 13:30
2 Boat Dives - 08:30 to 13:30
1 Day Unlimited (3 Boat Dives) - 08:30 to 14:30
2 Day Unlimited (6 Boat Dives) - 08:30 to 14:30

$75$65

$120$100

$170$160

$330$300

DIVE CLUB MALDIVES
A  W A T E R F U L  E X P E R I E N C E

* Equipment include : Mask, Fins, BCD, Regulator

*Includes: Snorkeling Gear & Life Jacket

*Includes : Snorkeling, Fising Gear, Bait & Life Jacket

09 hours 09:00am *Includes : Snorkeling, Fising Gear, Bait & Life Jacket
*Excludes : Lunch

*Includes : Torch, Snorkeling 
Gear & Life Jacket

d i v e c l u b m v

d i v e c l u b m a l d i v e s

d i v e c l u b m a l d i v e s

ISLAND HOPPING / DOLPHIN WATCHING / FISHING / BBQ
2

4

$180

$100

Explore the local life of two different islands. The culture and heritage along 
with it. After some light snorkeling we then head to see the dolphins where we 
view these magnificent animals dancing off in to the sunset. Drop your tradi-
tional maldivian fishing lines to the dyed deep blue oceans hoping to catch 
snappers, jacks, barracuda, emperors, squirrel fish and many more. The evening 
ends a barbeque on the boat underneath the starry night.

Take a boat ride where we stop on request at scenes of your choice and you may 
take a dip in for some night snorkeling. The dolphin sow begins once we reach 
the school of dolphin where it shows off its skills to the rhythm of the waves and 
to the shrieks of your excitement. After which we will head off to the fishing spot. 
The journey ends with a barbeque on the boat.



SNORKELING WITH STINGRAYS
EXCURSIONS

6 hours

3 hours

4/30hours

4 hours

09:00am

04:00pm

4:00pm

08:30am

SAND BANK TRIP & SNORKELING
Just a short 30 to 45 minute boat ride 
away a perfect getaway awaits. We take 
you to an isolated, pure white mass of 
sand encircled around three different 
shades of blue and green waters where 
you can stroll, sunbathe, swim and relax 
with privacy. 

2

4

2

4

2

4

2

4

$80

$50

$90

$50

DOLPHIN SUNSET CRUISE
Take a ride in the late afternoon in search 
of the fun loving dolphins. As you reach 
the school, witness their graceful journey 
towards the sunset, occasionally spinning 
out of water for the shrill cries of excite-
ment by watchers. This memorable trip 
ends with the radiant colours of the mes-
merizing sunset.

$80

$50

DOLPHIN WATCHING + FISHING & BARBECUE

the evening with a barbecue prepared with the catch of the night.

$100

$65

SNORKELING TRIP FROM DIVE BOAT
EXCURSIONS

4 hours

6 hours

4 hours

08:30am

08:30am

05:30am

Our daily dive trips can accommodate snorkelers wishing to discover the reef 
tops of the dive spots.This is an economical offer for those who love to explore 
the reefs of Maldives at a low budget.

1

2

4

2

4

2

4

$35

200

100

ISLAND HOPPING TRIP
Discover the culture, traditions and peo-
ple of Maldives by visiting inhabited is-
land Himmafushi and Hura. The trip of-
fers you the local experience and gives a 
chance to buy souvenirs for memorabilia. 
You can also mingle with the locals, taste 
the local cuisines, stroll on the beach, 
swim and make your day sensational.

$150

$75

TROLLING (BIG GAME FISHING)

-
ment and our guide for your big game adventure.

$80

$50

4 hours 04:30pm

NIGHT FISHING & GRILL
of evening entertainment where you can 
catch barracuda, snappers, jacks, emper-

waves and amazing star-studded night 
-

peditions.

Per Pax Per Pax

*Includes, Snorkeling Gear & Life Jacket

*Includes, Fishing gear & bait

Our snorkeling with stingray excursions get you up close and personal with 
these majestic in their natural environment. Stingrays swim freely with humans 
in shallow water surrounding the reef, so both swimmers and non swimmers 
can enjoy this unique and memorable experience. You will get to observe our 
wild and  friendly stingrays as they glide along the ocean floor, and explore the 
beautiful reef and other marine life of Maldives.

All prices are subjected to 6% GST valid thru May 2016

*Includes : Snorkeling 
gear & Life Jacket
*Excludes : Lunch


